Survival and metabolic responses to freezing by the water frog (Rana ridibunda).
We studied the ability of the marsh frog Rana ridibunda to survive freezing exposure and the associated subsequent metabolic variations. This species that typically overwinters under water tolerates the conversion of 55% of its body water into ice. This ice content is attained after a few hours (between 8 and 36 hours depending on the mass of the individual and the environmental temperature) but death occurs at greater than 58% ice. Freezing stimulated a significant increase in blood carnitine and trimethylamine levels (respectively 4.5+/-2.5 and 0.5+/-0.2 micromol.l(-1) for controls versus 27.0+/-18.9 and 3.6+/-4.1 micromol.l(-1) after thawing) but these increases had no significant effect on plasma osmolality which was unchanged between control and freeze exposed frogs (252.6+/-20.3 versus 240.2+/-25.0 mOsmol.l(-1), respectively). Freezing also induced a significant dehydration of heart, liver and muscles (respectively 4.2, 3.2 and 2.8%) but the observed levels are low compared to values found in highly freeze tolerant species. This species could be classified as "partially freeze tolerant" enduring the transformation of a significant part of its body water into ice but not the completion of the exotherm. The existence of freeze tolerance in an aquatic hibernator that does not accumulate cryoprotectant, exhibiting low organ dehydration after freezing and low hypoxia tolerance, raises the possibility that a tolerance of nearly 60% ice within the body is common among anurans.